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CARBONDALE.

THE CITY'S BUSINESS.

Common council met last evening
and approved u. Intco bntch of bills
from the upper house. The only one
objected to wus thnt ot the Leader for
$26.25. It is clulmcd purt of tho
amount was for advertising never done.
The bill was referred. A jesolutlon
granting help to the city clerk for the
preparation of the tax duplicate was
ndopled. The select council resolution
requiring the tire chief to sanction all
supplies for the fire companies was
concurred In. Tho Mitchells requisi-
tion, with tho exception of the tele-pho-

and papering, was approved.
That engineer crow'n and ditch Gor-
don avenue was adopted. That win-
dows of city building be equipped with
the Bradshaw automatic window
opener; that engineer make profile ot
Wayne street from Salem to Seventh
avenue; that Patrick Brcnnan bo al-

lowed $35 for filling; that light In front
of McGarry property on West Side ho
raised, refeired. Tho tax levy ordi-
nance passed llrst and second read-
ings.

"WINE AND WQMEN."

Dr. Tracy's lecture on "Wine and
Women," at the opera house last night,
was listened to by a largo audience.
He spoke particularly on the relation of
the drink curse to women. His pro-
gramme for the remainder of tho week
Is as follows:

Tuesday night on the relation of in-

toxicants toward ladles during their
three periods, at sixteen years, between
eighteen and twenty, and from twenty
to death.

Wednesday night, "The Mississippi of
Intemperance, or the River of Death."
This lecture It has cost Dr. Tracy $2,000
to get ready for the public, and the
pictures are a most wonderful thing to
see. The entire evening will be de-

voted to pictures and talks on them.
A silver offering will be taken up on
that night, and the people who attend
will recognize the enormous expense to
which Dr. Tracy has had to go and
should contribute generously.

Thursday night, "Tho Effects of Al-
cohol on the Human System."

Friday's lecture will be on "Ten
Nights In a Barroom."

This lecture Dr. Tracy Is most pro-
ficient In, and it will bo well 'orth tho
people's time and efforts to hear him.

STRIKE AT BREWERY.

A dozen hod carriers who were em-
ployed on tho brewery addition by
Contractor Schroeder, refused to go
to work yesterday morning. Their
places wore filled by labor from Scran-
ton. They were getting $1.35 a day
nnd desired $1.50. The contractor says
they wont on strike without con-
sulting him, hence the summary end-
ing of the trouble.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mattic Hughes Brown, of New
York, has been spending several days
with her patents in this city.

Mr. nn.l Mrs. L. C. Wetherby, of
Wayne street, have returned from Day-ton- a,

Florida, whore they spent the
wlntoi.

Miss Flora. Mills, who spent nine
weeks In this city, has returned to
Illrhmonclale.

George Male will .return to New
York today. He will be accompanied
by his sister.

C. S. Alexander has accepted a clerk-
ship In Leasley's store.

Contractor Tiffany has commenced
alterations on the hou.se of J. J. Forbes,
which will be converted into a large
double tenement. Mr. Forbes and
family have gone to New York to
reside.

Arthur Howell has resigned as man-
ager of the Postal Telegraph com-
pany'.0 interests In thi3 city.

Isabello, the ld daughter of
P. O. JIcDonough, of

White Biidge, while Jumping rope on
Saturday evening had her foot caught
by the rope nnd was thrown heavily
to the ground. As a result, the bono
in her right aim was fractured.

"FORTUNE FAVORS tho brave." It
is also favorable to those who purify
their blood In the spring by taking
America's Greatest Spring Medicine,
Hood's Sarsaparllla. A clear head and
a healthy body are given by Its use.

Constipation is cured by Hood's Pills
25c.

OLYPHANT.

Fields & Hanson's Minstrel com-
pany will appear at the Father Mathew
opera house Thursday night. This com-
pany is well-know- n here, and their ap-
pearance is sure to draw a crowded
house.

The Taxpayers' association will hold
Ei meeting in the council rooms Thurs-
day evening nt 8 o'clock.

A large number from here witnessed
"The Heart of Erin," which was pro-Suc-

at Jessup last evening, under the
direction of S. J. Evans, of this place.

Be sure and attend the grand con-:e- rt

which will bo given at the Father
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Mathcw opera house this evening,
under the auspices of Rev. I). A. Ham-
mond's Uiblo class of tho rresbyterlan
church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. n. C. Harnden, of c,

Were tho guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Harnden over Sunday.

Miss 'Mury Urneliey, ot Wllllamsport,
Is visiting Miss Grace Lyncn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Longacre. of West
Srriinton, visited the latter's homo here
on Sunday.

J. A. Shultz was summoned to New
York yesterday, owing to the serious
Illness ot his sister there.

Mrs. M, W. Cummlngs, Mrs. Ellen
Murphy and Mrs. William McDonnell
attended the funeral of Miss B. A. Car-rol- l,

nt Scranton, yesterday.
Druggist Bush, who has been 111 at

Stroudshurg for the past twp weeks,
returned yesterday much Improved.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Interesting Services Death of nn
Esteemed Resident.

The following communication ap-
peared In last evening's Leader, nnd
will be of Interest to many of uor
readers: "How tho Methodist church
at Jermyn conducted sei vices In th
absence of their beloved pastor, Rev.
J. B. Cook, who Is attending the an-
nual conference at Owego.

"The 0 o'clock class meeting, led by,
Rev. F. R. Gill, was largely attended
yesterday. This class is the great spir-
itual attraction of the church. Brother
GUI is a good local preacher and has
been leader ot this class for more than
twenty years. His strong forte Is his
line Hinging ability. He is also a great
lover of his Bible and tho Chrlstlanl
Advocate. He is an pro-
gressive Christian.

Professor Arthur Fowler, with his
Epworth League, had charge of tho
morning public service. This meet-
ing proved to be very helpful to all
Christian workers. Thomas "vans,
Thomas Wnrwlck and C. U Bell de-

livered practical adres?es upon the
topic. "What Is Our Duty to Our
God?" The choir under the leadership
ot Thomas Joplln rendered a number
of line anthems which were greatly
enjoyed.

Tho sacred concert given by tho Sun-
day school at the evening service was
the crowning effort of the day. The
beautiful edifice was crowded to the
doors. Our worthy organist, Alfred
Walkey, never played sweeter. The
choir was ut its best and kindly re-

peated two beautiful Easter anthems,
and then Prof. Elijah Stevens nnd his
orchestra captured his audience and
thrilled them with as fine muslo as
was ever rendeted In our church. Tho
singing of the Sunday school, led by
the orchestra and choir, was grand
and inspiring. The recitations of Rob.
ert Hull. Nellie Evans, Florence Mil-

ler. Mifflo Osborne nnd Emma Rob-
erts, were of a high order and de-

serve sptclnl pralze. The superintend-
ent of the Sunday school Is Justly
proud of his young talented people.
If more of these services were held
In our chuicli we would have fewer
empty pews and a larger number of
church attendants."

Mrs. Caroline Maynard, a well-know- n

nnd highly esteemed resident of this
borough, died at her homo on Main
street yesterday afternoon, after a se
vere sickness of bronchial trouble ex
tending over a period of six weeks.
Tho deceased was born In England
seventy-eigh- t years ago, and with her
husband and family came to this
country in the early fifties. For tho
past thirty-fiv- e years she has been a
resident of this borough. She is sur-
vived by five sons, Stephen, John,
Henry nnd Frank, of this borough,
and Willam, ot Nanticoke, and two
sisters, Mrs. Willam Jones, of le

nnd Miss Sarah Jones. By
her death her family loses a faithful
and loving mother, the church an ear-
nest and devout Christian, and the
community one who to know was :o
esteem. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been completed.

Right Rev. Bishop Talbot will hold
confirmation services In St. James
Episcopal church tomorrow evening.

MOOSIC.

The new Spring colliery, which was
built some four years ago, began busi-
ness yesteiday. It Is understood, nt
least for the present, that the company
intends to operate this colliery In con-
nection with Elmwood colliery of the
Floience Coal company, at Smlthvllle,
working every other dav until a force
of men can be Installed here.

Mr. B. J. Knapp, of Greenwood, Is
dangerously fll. Little hopes are en-

tertained for his recovery.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Labnr entertained Mr.

nnd Mrs. Lawson and daughter, of
Larksvllle, Luzerne county, yesterday.

Mr. Henry Ives leaves for Aspen,
Coloiado, this evening, where he has
accepted a position.

Mr. James Dougherty, of this place,
had his Initial trial with the Scranton
base ball team Saturday.

An interesting game of base ball was
played on the home grounds Saturday,
between the Mooslc Poplars and Pound-
ers, of Avoca. The score was 10-- 9 in
favor ot tho Poplars.

A number of young people were en-

tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue nnd

is had work I

EVERY WOMAN
Sometlsaes needs rellsbls, tsoithlT, rsgnlstlns medlelne. Only hirmleaa tod

tho purest drugs ihosU b Died. If you wast the boil, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal PEJto
They are prompt, safe and certain In result.
Tbe genuine, (Dr. Teal's) ueTf disappoint Bold for (1.00 per box.
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The Kind that Cure.
Broncho Blood Remedy 10 cts.

Broncho Kidney Remedy 10 cts.

Broncho Liver Remedy 10 cts.

Broncho Headache Remedy 10 cts.

Broncho Rheumatism Remedy 10 cts.

And 22 others All good All 10 Cents.

Be sure that you get

James Akens, Saturday evening, In
honor of their son, Raymond, A social
time was enjoyed by all.

Mr. V. C. Manners, of Carbondale,
called on his brother, W. R. Manners,
Sunday.

Mr. E. D. Caryl, general Inspector for
the Hillside .Coal and Iron company,
was In town today in the Interest of
the company.

The many friends nnd acquaintances
of Charles Wlllard are pleased to hear
that he Is doing well, after undergoing
an operation for appendicitis.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Funeral of Mrs. William Herbert.
Coroner Roberts Holds an Inquest.
Trolley Party Personal and Other
Items.
The funeral of tho late Mrs. William

Herbert occurred from the family resi-
dence in Barbertown, Old Forge, yes-
terday afternoon nnd was largely at-
tended. The esteem and respect In
which she was held was well exem-
plified by the large gathering which
thronged the late home of the de-

ceased. Services were held In the
family residence and were eloquent
and Impressive. Rev. J. J. Jenkins,
pastor of the fTvTebo Congregational
church, officiated. At the close of the)
services, the funeral procession moved
to the Washburn street cemetery,
where the remains were laid to rest.
Tho pall bearers were Messrs. Richard
Roberts, David Hughes, Evan Davies.
Wallace Homestead, Morgan Howells
nnd Mr, Ayers.

Coroner J. J. Roberts was In town
yesterday and held an inquest over the
remains of Patrick Vaszlly, who died
quite suddenly at his boarding house
on Oak street on Sunday. Coroner
Roberts was assisted in the Inquest
by Health OiTlccr Dr. J. W. Jlouser.
of this boiough. The cause of his
death was pneumonia. The following
Jury was Impanelled: W. G. Howells,
William Jones, David J. Thomas, John
Howard, William Bowen, William W.
Jones, Dr. J. AV. Houser and Coroner
Roberts. The funeral will occur this
afternoon. Interment will bo made in
Mtnooka cemetery.

Mrs. Joseph Fie tenor, of Wtnton,
was tho guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Winters, of Railroad
street, on Sunday.

A number of yong people of North
Scranton enjoyed a trolley ride to
this place on tho latter part of last
week, and Hjerc tho guests of Miss
enjoyable time was spent. Refresh-
ments were served. Tho following
comprised the party: Misses Delia
Adams, Lillian Howard, Susie Graham,
Irene Moffatl, and Messrs Thomas
Glynn, Charles Mclvln, Peter Camp-
bell and John Lallv.

Mr. L. K. Weiss, of Scranton, was
a business caller here yesterday.

Lackawanna lodge, No. 113, Ameri-
can Protestant association, will meet
this evening In their rooms, when olll-ce- rs

will be elected for the ensuing
term.

Mrs. John Connolly and children,
who have been the guests of her
mother, Mrs. E. J. Evans, ot North
Main street, returned to their home
In North Carolina yesterday.

Rev. David Price, of Siloah. Aber-dar- e,

South Wales, occupied the pul-
pit ot the Welsh Congregational
church last evening. Rev. Mr. Price
Is nn able Welsh divine whose dis-
course last evening was appreciated.

Miss Mabel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. RIchaid, of North Main street,
Is quite 111 at her home.

The Taylor Electric social club will
conduct a grand social in Weber's
rink on Friday evening next. A good
time Is promised to nil those who at-
tend, as first-cla- ss music will be pro-
vided for dancing.

Mr. J. J. Ayers, of Providence, was
a Taylor visitor yesterday.

The social given by the Ladies' Aid
society of the Nebo Congregational
church last evening, notwithstanding
the threatening weather, was a suc-
cess, both socially and financially.

Dairyman C. L. Dalley hns pur-
chased a new delivery wagon of the
latest design for his increasing busi-
ness

Lily lodge, No. ',9, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, will meet In session
this evening.

Mr. Griffith Price, of West Scran-
ton, was a caller on relatives here on
the Sabbath.

The Taylor colliery will be Idle to-dt- y,

owing to tho scarcity of open
cars.

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
Tneumonla Is one of the most dan-

gerous and fatal diseases. It always
results trom a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a cold
and perhaps prevent an attack of
pneumonia. It Is in fact made espe-
cially for that ailment and has become
famous for Its cures over a large part
ot the civilized world. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold toward pneu-
monia. Can you afford to neglect your
cold when so reliable a remedy can bo
had for a trifle. For sale by all diug-gist- s.

Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agents.

PEOKVILLB.

Mr. A. H. Neyhart left yesterday for
Bloomsburg.

O. D. Secor was a business caller In
Scranton yesterday.

Q. P. Taylor left yesterday for
J Waverly, where he was called on ac- -

count ot the serious Illness of his
grandmother, Mrs. Franklin.

Master Teter Burke, son of Edward
Burke, ot the East Side, met with a
painful accident yesterday in what Is
called the drift of the Sterrlck Creek
Coal company's mine, by being
squeezed between a trip of cars which
was being hoisted. They broke loose
from the rone and ran back at a ter-
rific rate of speed, catching the lad.
Tho bov was removed to the Lacka-
wanna hospital on the 1,05 Delaware
and Hudson train.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Broad and son,
Wlnfleld, returned yesterday, after
spending a few days with relatives at
Wells Bridge, N. Y.

DALTON.

Mrs. Martha Dean is visiting rela-
tives In New York city.

Secretary Many, of the Scranton
Young Men's Christian association, oc-
cupied the pulpit of the Methodist
church Inst Sunday morning and de-

livered nn excellent discourse. Thete
wns no service In the church In the
evening.

Mrs. M. 13. Sherman, who has been
visiting her mother In Elmlra, N. Y.,
arrived home yesterday.

Mrs. David Brown entertained her
sister, Mrs. Scott, of Montrose, Sun-
day.

Members of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Dalton Baptist church will servo
a supper In the church parlors on
Wednesday evening, beginning at 5

o'clock. The price of supper will be
ten cents.

Mrs. Frank Rozelle, of Scranton, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. R.
Thompson, on Friday last.

Mrs. J. C. Leacock left on Saturday
last to Join her husband, who Is at-
tending tho Wyoming conference at
Owego, N. Y.

The members of the graduating class
of the Dalton High school are busily
engaged preparing for the commence-
ment exercises to be held In the Bap-
tist church, May 15.

Frank Von Storch was taken sud-
denly 111 on Sunday with the grip.

Mts. O. W. Mason, who has been con-
fined to her homo for some time on ac-

count ot Illness, is able to be out again.

THEATRICAL.

"Two Nights in Rome."
A large audlrnce erected the Paige Theatrical

company at the Aiademy of Music last night,
when the society drama, "Two Nights in Home,"
was prciented. The play deals with the doings
of the social adventuress, Stephanie, known as
Forgct-Mc-No- t, and was well presented by tho
company, headed by George W. and Lillian
I'alge.

The latter, In the role of the adventures, car-

ried oft the leading part, and did some very
clever acting. J. Harry Richmond was cast as
"Sir Hoiacc Welti," and in his t;ccnc with tho
adventuress In the second ait was at his best.
Tho role of Prince Malcotte, an old butterfly,
was well taken care of by George W, Paige.

Tonight the company will present "La Hello
Marie," and this afternoon's attraction will be
"A Soldier of France."

"The Tyranny of Tears."
John Picw's artistic generosity was never bet-te-

excmpllPcd than in The Tunny of Tears,
the play in which he will be seen at the Lyceum
on Wednesday night. 1 hough a star, lie docs not
monopolize the center of tho stage. On the
contrary, that coveted piece of woodwork is pret-
ty fairly divided between the stellar lirht and
Isabel Irving, Ida Conquest, Arthur Bro and
llany Harwcod.

Mr. Drew has never lien accustomed to giving
to the evils of tho starring a stem, but

not In tho least measure could aiiih an aicuea-t'.o-

hold In tho cae of 'The Tjranny of Tiars."

"The Girl in the Barracks."
One of the most commendable features of "'Ihe

Girl In the DarracVs," in which Louis Mann and
Clara Llpman will be seen at the Lyceum Thurs-
day night, is that It icnUins a very intricate, but
at the same time plausible plot, and there is a
reason for evir thing which ociure. The compli-
cations evolved, therefore, naturally result in
spontaneous laughter. Kvery regular theatei-goe- r

throughout the country is aware of the
entertaining utility of Louis Mann and

Clara Llpman, and of the clever, chic methods
of both.

In "The Girl In the Banacks" they arc said
to have the best vehicle with vvhlih they l.avo
ever been provided. In the company will be
found many prominent farceurs, among whom
are Joseph Cone, George W, Barnum, Ben T.
Plllon, Charles Hillock., Thornton Cole, Bert
l'lanMiutgh, Helen Ilanington, Vivian Kdsall,
Beatrice Bonner, May Hampton, Mary I'03t, Amy
Lesser and others.

WAVERLY.

Mr. Becker was In town looking up his Inter-
ests as a candidate for eheiiff .vettcrchiy.

Over $200 was raised last Sabbath after o

at the Baptist church for the pajment of
the recent repairs on the church.

A number of Scranton people have already en-

gaged rooms and boarding places hire for the
coming season.

Leon ltfjiolds, of New Vcrk city, remained
over Sunday bent with his niotlici Mrs. I'.cv.
A. Reynolds.

A. B, Cowles Is dispulng of Ms stock ot dry
goods, etc., at cost,

Mrs. James llopulns snd sister, Grace, of
Scranton, visited their fathei, A. B. W'elchel
last Sunday,

Thomas Watts Is erecting a new dwelling nrar
his present reildeme on the road leading to
Glenburn,

Joseph Mershon, who has been absent In Ohio
for several months have returned home.

This town presents r. bislness-llk- e appearance
each morning uhen the farmeis bring tlulr inll
in, as this li a meeting place for the Scranton
Pair company and the tanners. If buslnissv
Increases they will soon bo obliged to creit a
building for the puiposc.

It is surprising how tbe warm weather of the
past few das lias started vegetation In this
vicinity.

A number ol colored people have recently be-

come citltens of our town, which will aid us in
the new census.

Mr. llcjca, ot Dunmore, was a visitor In tovrn
last Sunday,

APPOINTMENTS MADE

BY BISHOP FOSS

(Concluded from Page 1.

tligo, the destruction ot the Spanish fleet, one

of our great commanders called his men together
on doik ami while tbe guns were ct smoking,
laid! "Let us first of all give thanks to Al-

mighty God for Ills wonderful ctory." So amid
the cicltemcnt of the closing moments of this
memorable conferemc session, let us stop long
enough to devoutly render praise to the Great
Head of the burch, tho God snd Father of our
lord Jesus Christ, the God of all grace and
comfort, for the lctorles of the pat snd ere

the smoke ot the conflict vanishes away, conse-

crate ourselves to the more arduous duties which
await us. The review of our work at the con-

ference calls for nralse to the Giver of All, espe
cially for the large Ingathering of souli to Christ
In all our borders. More than seven thousand
have been converted.

To some this conference has brought great
honors and responsibilities, In that they h.vc
been selected by their brethren to represent
the church In Its great council, as tne geueril
conference. As the ear has gone by t'n-s- J

questions have been unxlomly asked: "Whom
will tho brethren send?" "Who will go for us?"
Is It I?" The mind Is now at rest. From soine

the burden has been lifted and they go on Jlielr
way rejoicing. Others among us still say: "Th s
Is the way I long have sought nnd mourned be-

cause 1 found it not." The latter will bo com
torted by the thought that "All things co.na
to those who stand and wait."

The mest bitter personal feud In our navy's
history has stirred the whole country and even
become a national political question, namely,

'Which shall rank first, Sampson or Schley? We
can take our vole s tree men; ae, we enn
take our places where the bishop may assign us,
In tho front or rear ranks, In beautiful city or
quiet village, or on Hardscrabble Circuit, and
with the love of Christ burning brightly In our
souls and with no rankling Jealousies eating our
lives, say "We be brethren,"

Your committee realises that they cannot
mention In detail caih courtesy extended nor
each service rendered to make the session a
delight, but we present the following resolu-
tions:

THANKS EXTENDED.
Resolved,. That we are profoundly grateful ind

thankful to the Trovldentc of God that our be-

loved bishop, Cnts 1). Toss, has for the second
time presided over the conference; and It Is
with keen appreciation of his manifest and uni-

form courtesy, his wise counsels, his adml.aVe
address and helpful sermon that we pray that
he may be long spared to minister to the chutrh
of God in his high and holy offlie.

Second, That we greatly appreciate the cordial
welcome that has been extended to us In this
beautiful village. It has afforded inexpressible
delight to be here and share In tho nospital
of their quiet and restful homes. To all who
have opened their doors, or who have in any
way contributed to our entertainment, we extc.id
the devotion of our hearts in grateful acknowl-
edgment. We tiust that wc have so deported
ourselves among ou that a sweet and blcsed
Influence will be left behind.

Third. That the pastor of this church, Rev.
M. I). Fuller, I). I)., has been most painstaking
In his efforts to make our stay pleasant and to
provide for our varied wants. Wc cordially
thank him and his people.

That to the secretary. Rev. J. B. Sweit, and
his assistants and to all our conference officers,
the board of stewards, etc., we extend our
thanks.

Fifthly, That the thanks of this confercmo sic
due the press for the faithful reports of thj

J. F. Jones asked honorable dismissal
from the conference and church. It
was granted. F. N. Smith and D. C.
Barnes were granted a superanuary
relation, and S. H. Wood, P. G. Ruck-ma- n,

N. J. Hawley and J. V. Newell
were made supetanuates. Walter A.
Edwards was discontinued at his own
request. A. C. Brackenbury was trans-
ferred to the Columbia conference.

The following were named on the
state committee, to meet at Harrlsburg
in October: N. B. Benedict, A. J. Cook,
S. Jay, C. M. Giffln, W. H. Pearce. W.
U Thorpe, John Bradshaw, W. J. Hill,
W. O. Simpson, M. D. Fuller. J. B.
Sweet, G. A. Place, C. H. Newing, A.
F. Chaffee, A. J. Van Cleft and the
presiding elders. West Plttston will be
the next place of conference.

BISHOP FOSS' TRIBUTE.
J. A. Faulkner presented the Dr.

Buckley memorial to tho general con-
ference regarding the extension of the
time limit. It provided for special
cases where In the judgment of the
presiding elder it would Injure the
work of a church If a pastor was re-
moved at the end of live years and ho
could be for another year.

Bishop Foss paid a tribute to the
ministers in saying that it was the
most attentive and quiet conference
over which he had presided. He dep-
recated the tendency to extend the time
limit. It works unfortunately even In
the Ave years' limit. There are more
changes now than under the three
years' regulation, ho said. The follow
ing appointments were made bv the
bishop:

Chenargo district Beaver Meadow, to be iun- -

plied by Burlington Falls, Harry Rlnes; Castle
Creek, C. I). Shepherd; Chenango Bridge, L. D.
Palmer; Chenango Forks, E. N. Sabin; Choco.
nut Centre, S. Florey; Kdmeston, J. W. Davis;
FActcr, A. It. Burke; Gilbettsvllle, J. X. Steel,
man; Guilford and Roikdale, C. M. Olmstead;
McDcnough, A. M. Colgrove; New Berlin, W. W.
Watrous; Xoilh Norwich, O. G. McChesney;
Norwich, Wilson Treible; Preston, L I). Cook;
Pert Crane, Bert Pines; Snima, A. J. Kens;
New Berlin, A. S. Andirson.

Honesdalc district Arlington, W. B. Signor;
Dundaff, L. D. Tler; Tciest City. R. L. Clark;
Hawley, S. C. Simpklns: Ilerrick Centre, W. K.
Uoycc; Jcrnin, M. D. Fuller; Lackawanna, W.
II. Crawford; Peckvillc, F. Gendall; Thoinhurst,
J. N. SleeVer; Thioop, supplied; G. B, Store,
instructor in Grant universit, memLcr of Pun
more quartcrlj conference.

Ovveg? district Pirton, C. V. Skinner; Camp-tow-

1m ac Jenkins; Candor, C. P. Ttftanv;
Iltrford, S. L. Keency; Newark Valley, J. C.
Lcacoek; Orwell, I). II. Gridley; Owego, Wil-

liam Edgai; South Kline and North Kline, J.
O. Davis, Conference Evanrellst S. C. Hunt left
with no appointment to attend tihool.

Wyoming district Alderson, II. F. Ellsworth;
Aside, II. II. Dresser; Askani, J. R. Wajirer;
Courtdale and Larksvillc, G, ('. Jacobs; Forty
Fort, L V. Armstiong; Clin L.von, V. F. An-

drews; Noxrn, A. II. Brink; Ash street and
Nay Aug, J. X Austin; Providence, G, A,

Cure; Talor, C. B. Henry; Wyoming, Stphen
Ja ; Vatesvllle, Harry Kelley; Albert Potter,
J. C. Tcnnant, to attend tchocl, Samuel Mooie,
financial secretary Womii,g seminary.

Blnghamton district Auburn, Thomas
High street church, J. B.

Cook; Campville, Edward McMillan; Dal-
ton, A. W. Cooper; Falrdale, W. R.
Cochran; Falls, T. R. Warneck; Franklin
Forks, J. II, T.i.vlor, Gllson snd South Gib-

son, L. T. Van Canipen; Hallstrad, Ernest
Hawlcntown, X. A. Darling; Kirkvvood,

M. L. Andarlese; Vestal, II. A. Williams; West
Nicholson, J. W, Johnson.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Slgnatun
Bears lfZi&ffi&&.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
WANTEIVslLNTTiTNi

capital: gilt edge security. Address W.,
Tribune office.

LOST.
LOST- -A CHILD'S FUR COLLARETTE. OX LIN-de- n

itreet. Iietween Franklin and JefTerson
avenuca. Kindly return to Schank & Spmcir, 410

Spiucc itieet,
LOST- -A TOCKKTBOOK CONTAINING MONEY

lid checks. Finder will be suitably reward-
ed by returning tame to (12 Court itreet.

A

The People's
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSC for the (Reii-f- lt ot All Who

Hnvc Houses to Kent, Real Estate or Other Proporty to
Sell or Exchange, or Who Wnnt Situation- - or Help Thejo

Small Advertisements Coat Ouo Cent u Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a Word Except Situations Wanted, Which An In-

serted Free.

FOR RENT
fJOSEVEX ROOM MODERN HOUSES, MADIS- -

r,ti ninnttn ,inl Vlirlln afreet, nnd 822 811(1

821 Pine street. App'ly Geo. B. Davidson, All''.,
fi20 Spruce sticct.

FOR RENT-FO-UR NICE SECOND FLOOR
rooms; modern; Ml Washington.

SIXGLE AND DOUBLE HOUSE. 1101 1'INB
street. Thomas Russell, G30 llarrlsn aenue

FOR RENT- -fl ROOM FLAT. MODERN
provements; reasonable. 320 I'cnn

avenue.

FOR RENr-7RO- OM LOUSE WITH BATIi;
modern inpiovunctti. Address 807 Hatrl-to- n

avenue.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR FOR RENT-T- HE NEW DRIV'

ins Pjrk hntfl! oWnnllv furnished. Excel
lent opportunity for any person wlhlng 'of""bark In the hotel business. Inoulre of William
Craig, care E. Robinson Sons' Bicvvery.

BOILER AND LNGINF FOR SU.E:
power vertical boiler, and 6 horse power en-

gine, good as new. Alsn 48 feet shafting
with hangers, and CM feet ot Much pipe. "Peo-
ple," 324 Penn avenue.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE-DOU- HOME, 813 MONROE

avenue, will sell at bargain it sold before
April 1.

WANTED-T- O BUY.
WANTED- -A HAND OR BELT POWER IIIA- -

mahiI m .Irltt and fta Antiltiimmts for nbOUt

llt-inc- hole (new or second hand); must lie In
good condition; glvo lowest rish price. Write
at once as drill Is wanted immediately. Addrcsa
Thco. 8. Kulp, secretary, Strouuburg, Pa.

FURmHEDROOMSj
njilXISHED ROOM, 107 MADISON AVENUE

Suitable for oi or two.

PIANO BARGAINS.

AX OPPORTUNITY FOR PIANO PURCHASERS!

THIRTY INSTRUMENTS AT A CLEARING SALE.

REDUCED PRICES ON PEMRAULE NEW UP-

RIGHTS.

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS AT ALMOST NOMI-

NAL PRICES.

While they last, pioipeitivo piano purchasers
will nnd nn opportunity nt George W. Finn's
that should not bo allowed to pass unimproved.
All classes of instruments are offeied nt quota-
tions much lower thin sou tan obtain elsewhere
in pianos of equal grade, and a number of spe-

cial uprights are being peremptorily closed out.
Among a score of rimarkablc bargains wo

mentlcn a handsome Ilallct (V Davis walnut up-

right, best, largest and most expensive stIe.

Our prices will be our prices the moment you
hear them, and above all ou can depend upon
every one of these pianos being Just what we
represent them to be.

REAL PIANO BARGAINS. BVUGAINS? YES,
BARGAINS!

We don't affeit a scintilla of antipathy to tho
word. It figures e nnspli unuily in our adveitising
whenever conditions justify its use.

Early choosing means a gieat ileal. Visits of
inspection are esteemed, and visitors not quite
ready to buy arc cordially welcome to our quota-
tions for comparison. Buyers at a distance
should write for our speiial bargain list.

Prices on these bargains range from $100 to
f323. This Is a genuine ease of money talking.

Turn to our display advciti-cme- upon an-

other page of this paper.
GEO.. W. FINN.

1SS Wyoming Ave.
II. K. ZERBE, Mgr.

Open Evenings,

AGENTS WANTED.
ACTIVE MAN TO DELIVER AND COLLECT FOR

Manufacturing Home with over &2W),ouo cap-

ital; $900 a ear and cxpomes guaranteed; expe-
rience not nccessaiy. Address Manufacture. P.
O. Box, 1027, Philadelphia, Pa

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- AGENTS IV EVERY
city and town in Pcnnslvanla to introduce

the largest and strongest Sick and Accident
Company in the vvoild. Address F. It. Van
Dusen, bupt. of Agents, Bay City, Mich.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

WANTED- -. WO MES 10 TAKE ORDERS FOR
city trade. 100 Lackawarna avenue, after 0

p. li1.

W A N T E I) FIRST CLASS MECII NIOI.
draught, n an. Apply 307 Seventh street.

WANTED-M- AX STr.XOGR.VI.IIEK BY A MAN- -
ufacturing concern; must be-- Remington op-

erator. Address C. SI. C, care Tribune.

WANTED-GOO- D, Hl'Sri.ING MVN FOR l'MIT- -

ner In gent's furnishing and hat business;
$3,000 cash will pi jou SlJKi a jear; best
stand; good references. Address C. George,
Scranton, Pa., General Deliver.

HELP WANTED-FE- M ALE.
W ANTE- D- GOOD GIRL FOIt GENERAL

hoisewcrk. Applv to J. A. Shultz, Lacka-wan-

street, Olyphant

WANTED-- A COMPETENT (JIRI TO DO GEN-era- l
housewoik in a small family. Inquire

E32 Green Rldgc street.

WANTED - COMPETENT NURSE GIRL, 3J0
heeler avenue.

WANTED -(- .OOD COOK AND I..VI XI)!trS.
imall family, good wages, .i.10 Wheeler avc.

SALMENJWJTEDj
WNWDSMXSMAN, LOCAL OK TRAVELING;

$fi0 monthly and cllcnsei. Perry Nursery
Co., Rochester, N. Y.

LEGAL.
ESTATE OF THERESA M. O'BRYNE, LATE OF

City of Scranton, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above estate

having been granted to the undeulgiieel, all per-

sons indebted to (said estate aro requested to
make payments and those having claims or de-

mands to present the same to
PArniCK T. O'BRYNE, Scranton, Vl.

April 2. 1CO0.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE SCR4.NTOX GAS
and Water Company are hereby notified

that the annual meeting of said company for the
election of ctnceis foi the ensuing car, tie
amendment of its and the transaction
of such other busbies as may come- - befoio
them, will be held on the first day ot Mav next
at :i o'clock p. in. at the office ot said com-

pany in the city of beiniton.
(1. 11. HAND, Eecntaiy.

Scranton, Pa April II. lKX).

THE STOCKHOLDER OF THE PROVIDENCE
Gas and Water Company are heieby notified

that the onnual meeting of Mid compiny for tho
election of ottlicrs lm the ensuing )ur, and the
irxna.tinii nf such other business as tnav coma
before) them will be held on the seventh da of
May next, at 3 o'clock p. m, at tho oihie of tho
Scranton Ga and Water Company in the city
of Scranton. josew Jfcm,EV

Scnnton, Pa Apul 14, 1W0.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE HVDE PARK
Gas Company arc hereby notified that tho

annual meeting of said coii.iuny foi the elec-

tion of offlcen for the nsufng ear, and the
transaction of inch other business as may tomu
before them, will he held on Ihe (list day of
May next at 3 o'llotk n. m. at the oihte of said
company in the city ol Scianton.

O. B. HAND, Secretary.
Ecranton, Pa., April 11, l'XW.

Exchange.

'A1:

SITUATIONS WANTED
VOUNO MAX, AGE 21, GRADUATE Or THE

Wjomlpg College ol business, wants a posi-
tion as bookkeeper or aslstant, In either Scran-
ton, Plttston or Wllkes-llarre- ; reliable, sober and
best rcfc'cnce; sniill salary Address Wesley li.
Weaver, Lopci, Sullivan County, l'a.

SIH'ATIOX WANTED 11V MIDDLE AGED MAS
as gardener. 411 Hllpert ttrcct.

SITUATION WANTED-I- IY A STRONG INDUS-trion- s

oung man, 18 enrs old, willing to
do anjlhlng but firming; can give good refer.-enc-

Address V. O. Box 208, llopbottom, Pa.

A YOUNG LVOV Will) UNDERSTANDS TYi'5
writing would like ofllce work to do. Wouli

be satisfied to work Just afternoons for a while
Address Elisabeth W. into ot General Delivery
Scranton,

POSITION WANTED BY STRONG BOY OF II
. ears; willing to work at mythlng; besl

ot references given. Address, A. B., Tribune of-

fice.

SITUATION WAXTEI-II- AX EXPERIENCED
man as pump runner, engineer or fireman;

good rope splicer. Best of reference. Address
BIO Third avenue.

SITUATION WAN1I.D-II- Y A YOUNG MAX A3
grocery clerk; has had seventeen years' ope-rleiii-

one that Is capable of Icoklnp after his
employer's Inteieit, nnd well acquainted with
dry goods and shoe department, and can give
the ver best of recommendations of fotmer

Address W,. Tribune office.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladles' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 12
Adams avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BRIGOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

eess pools; no odor, improved pumps u.sed.
A. B. BH1GGS, Proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or F.icke's drug store, cor-n-

Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 8310.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MR.C L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT.

60c.; shampooing, We. ; faiial massage; man.
louring, gje.; chlroiioily. 701 yulncy.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES BARIIE RECORD CAN BE.nAD

in Scranton at tho news stands of Reisman
Bros., 405 Spruco and C03 Linden; M. Norton,
32-- Lackawanna avenue, I. S. Schuticr, 211
Spruce street.

MISCELLA NEOUS.
DRUG HAD1TS- -A PHYSICIAN Will! EIOIIT

cars experience in the treatment of
opium, morphine, tobacco, and other

drug habits, offeis his services to sufferers ot
this class. Call or address, confidentially, 337
N. Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONA L.
ACCOUNTANT AND AUD ITOR.

E. C. SPAULDING, 2J TRADIHS' BANK BUILD-In- g

ARCHITECTS

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL
Building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARC1IIETCT. PRICE
building, 120 ttaihligton avenue, Scranton.

CADS AND CARHIAQE3.

RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CARRIAGES: BEST
of service. Prompt attention given order by
'phoi c. 'Phones 072 and 0.312. Joseph Kelley,
121 Linden.

DENTISTS

DR. C. E. EILENBERGEII, 1'AULI nUILDING,
Spruie street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS-pita- l,

cor. Wcmlng and Mulberry.

DR. C. C. LAI BACH, 113 WYOMING AVENUE.

Dlt. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nu-

Rates icasonable.
P. ZEIQLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR I)., Ia & W PASSEN-gc- r
depot. Corduited on the European plan.

VII TOR KOCH, Proprietor.

LAWYER?

RICHARD .1. P.Ol'RKE. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

600-- Laek.iw.iuna avenue. General law busi-ues-

collections and loans.

J. W. BROWNING. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL.
Rooms 312-3- Meara building.

D. B. REl'LOGI.E, ATT OltNEY-LOA- NS NEGO
tlatcd on real rtate bicrilty. Mean building,
coiner Washington uvenuo nnd Spruce street.

M. J. DONAHOE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- OF- -
flies bl2 G13 Mcars building.

FRANK E. BOVLE, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lor-at-la-

Burr building, Rooms 13 and 14,
Washington avenue.

WH.LARD. WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-Law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building; rooms

19, 20 and 21.

JVMES W. OVKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-LV-

Rooms 611, CIS and 510 Beard of Trade Bldg.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOM9
W3 001, 0th floor, Mcars building.

L. A. WVntES, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . COM- -

monvvcalth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. R. I'll CHER. ATTORENV.AT.LAW. COM- -

mor.wcalth building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' XATIOXaL
Bank building.

C. COMEGYS, 013, REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. DEUTllOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS BLDoT

PHYSICIANS AND SUROEOVS J

DILvTe. ALLEN, G13 NORTH W.VS1HXGTOX
avenue.

DR. S W. L'AMOPEAUY, OFFICE 331 WASH.
ington avenue. Residence, 1318 Julberry.
Chronic diseases, lurgs, heart, MdncS and
gcrito urinary organs a specially. Hours, 1 toj
4 p m.

SCHOOL",

SCHOOL OF THE LVCKAWAXNA, SCRANTOV,
Pa. Courses prepaiatory to college, law, medi-
cine cr business. Open! Sept. 11th. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thcmas M, Cann, LL.D.. prln
clpal and prcprlctor; W. E. Tlumley, 4. M.,
headmaster.

SEC OS

C. R. CLARK & CO . SEEDM VN AND XURS-rijr.u-

stoic 201 Wathinjton avenue; grceii
house, 1VV) North Main avenue; store tele-

phone, 7S2. -

WIRE SCREENS

JOS. KUETTLL. REAR 511 LACKAWANNA
avenue, Serai ton, l'a., manufacturer ot Wire
Screens.

MISCSLL'NKOUS

BAUER'S ORCIIESTRA-MUSICF- e)K B M.LS,
picnics, parties, receptions, vveildinas and con-

cert work furnished. For terms address It, J,
Bauer, conductor, '17 Wcinlng avenue, oer
Hulbeits' muilc store.

MEOAHGEE BROTHERS, .PRINTERS' PUI'PLIts!
envelopes, paper bajs, twine. Warehouse, 1)9
Washington avenue, birarton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
aaaaa,aaaa,aaaaaaaa,aaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaa,aaaaaa-Ba-

Uric and Wyoming Valley.
Time Table in Effect Feb. T, 1000.

Trains leave scranton for Hawley and Inter,
mediate points, connecting at Hawley with Erie
Railroad for New York, Nrwburg, llonesdile and
Intermediate points, as follcwsi No. 2. Accom-
modation, 0 a. m.; No. 4, Express, 12.01 p. m.


